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Hi~RNANDO, .f.~
Chalienged in this appeal is the August 31, 201 2 Decision! of the Court
r
·
,, , ·m LA-U.
,.., , --. R'-· :-,_i
''T) , r
11 L"' d ·
·
.r
,-,
·
o; Appea1s ( LA,,
: J'"O- 1, ')
- _4· )-5 _,
un, mg respondent
sea1arer
t<.nvm
C. I3auzon ( Bal!zon) entitl ed 10 permanent tota,: disabili1.y compensation. The
December 26, 2012 Resolution 2 denied petitioners' J'v1otion for
Recons ideration.

!

.,

Holio, pf!. 76~89. ~\:n,11.:d by ,"'.ssothw.:: fosric;; !s:iins P. Dicdic:;in ::ind co!,Ct!l-rtd in hy As~:ociatc Justice~
Michael P. Fll,ini?:~ u:.d Nina G. A ntoni0 - V11l,_;n;,u.+1.
:cl. 3i 9i-92 .
id. at Ii.
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On September.
. ;2 4, 2009, El\1S Phils.. hired Bauzon as an Able Seaman on
board the vessel rv1/T D . Elephant. His contract was duly approved by the
Philippine Overseas Employment Administration (POEA) and covered by a
Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) between the Integrated Transport
. Workers and Federation ITF/ Associate.d lVlarine Officers and Seamen's Union

of the Philippines (AMOSUP) and the ship owners.4
Prior to embarkation, Bauzon underwent the requisite Pre-EmpJoyment
l\!1edical Examination (PEME) and was deciared "fit for sea duty." Thus~ on
October 20, 2009, he comrnenced his empioymenl:. 5
While on board iv'1/T D. Elephant, Bauzon experienced difficulty in
swallowing due to severe pain in his throat. He reported his hea!th problem to
the vessel's master, but he was advised to finish his coDtract which was abom
to expire. However, since the pain in his throat persisted, he requested for
medical repatriation. On August 2, 2010, he was repatriated to the Philippines
and arrived in r,Aanila on August 3, 2010.6
On August 4, 20 l 0, he reported his physical and medical condition to
EMS Phils. Accordingly, he was referred to petitioners' accredited hospital,
Seamen's Hospitai. 7 On the same day, Bauzon underwent an ultrasound of his
thyroid and the examinatjon revealed the follow111g findings :
IMPRESSIONS:
Muitinodular goiter with hypervascular solid noduies and coraplex mass.
Tissue correlation js recommended.
Small sized cervicai iymph nodes as described.8

On September 26: 20 I 0, Bauzon returned to Seamen's Hospital for a
consultation. This time, he was diagnosed with Colloid Cystic Goiter. The
following day, he underwent Bilateral Thyroidectomy with lsthmusectomy.9
After his discharge, he went b<1ck to Sea.men's }fospital for a follow-up
check-up and undenvent another u.ltrasound of his thyroid. He was assessed
with "S/P Subtotal thyroidectomy v.:ith small thyroid nodules." 18
On December 13, 20 i 0, Bauzon underwent 3 Histopathologic
·Examination, the findings of which showed the foilowing: ·'SIP
. Comoletion
11
thyroidectomy; Fo!licuiar adenorna, Right Thyroid lobe."
~

1
·

5
~

7
~
9

ld. at 78.
Id.
id.
id. at 79.
ld.
Id.

IU

ld.

II

Id.
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After his regular consultation with the Seamen's Hospital, Bauzon was
diagnosed with Residual Thyroid Gland on fanuary 21, 2011. 12
On ivlarch 9, 2011, Bauzon engag·cd 1hc services of his private physician, _
L>r. Manuel C. Jacinto, Jr. (Dr. Jacinto), at Sta. Teresita Generni Hospital. Dr.
Jacinto diagnosed Bauzon with Papillary Cancer, declared him physicaliy unfit
to go back to work and his disability to b~ total and permanent. u

Thus, Bauzon filed a complaint for payment of' dissbility/mcdical
benefits, sickness allowance for i 30 days, reimbursement of medical expenses,
damages, and nttorney's fees against petitioners.
Ruling of the Laho:r Arbiter:
On June 28, 20 l 1. the Labor Arbiter r~ndered a Decision 14 in favor of
Bauzon. The dispositive portion of the Decisior. reuds:
\lv'HEREFORL, pn::mis-::!-> considc:rs!d. judgment ;s her~hy rendci·ed
ordering all of the ahovc-nm11ed Ipelition1;rs herein! to pay comp!ainanl I Bauzon1
the following sum:
l. E!Gl-!TY!-iNlNE '!'HOUSAND ONE HUNDRED US DOLLARS
(US$89, 100.00) or its peso equi vak:nl al tht· rime of paymcrn of <:0mplainam's

pcrrnam:m to!al <lisahili1y bi!ncfii.
2. TWO TIJOlJSAND nm.EE HUNDREl) TWF.NTY-TWO US
DOLLI\RS AND 66/l 00 (t !S$2,J22.66) or ib r ,::so equivalent at the 1ime of
puyment representing payment or t:0111plain~,1t' s sicknc-ss wage.

Ten Percent t 10%1 of1hc 10ml 1udgir,en1 :rn:1:·d hy v.ay of und/ns attorne) ·s

r.:cs.
SO ORDERED_i~
;\go1
ievecl ' ·oetiiioners...
'\o:::-

11led an anJ)e.id
with tlK~ National I .abor Relations
'

Commission (NLRC).

.
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a1h:i· his r0patriati1..\n on .1\11gw-;1 13. )UOlJ. fn i:1...::t. he ,vw, ndviscd to undergo
surg.:r) c.:lkr h:s :>-:n,rnl!1 c0nt:-~1i.'.-i t·\;·,irrd. i'l,~ mass di,! nol grow aflcr
.
..
l .. ar,p~:t.~~,,\,,!,l~in,uiJI\>H.ttl,
'I ' '·'I t ... , ,, . ' • 1 1 ·dt1l··\,.
.\:.;alorc-t.tlS~l1ss;.:.:
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Id. "' p. 37-1
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oppcllec·s cont,·ac, c:--.pircJ but was pn:scnl even during th~ :;ig.ning
contracl in October 2009.

or

or lhisl new

or

In view cf the prescr:ce of the d~mcm'S
cumpcnsahility
an ailment.
appellee entitled to a Grade l disability s iucc he could no longer rdurn
to his previous tra~e as a scaman.
\W declare

XXX

>,.

/\ s to th.:: :ssuc of cntitkmc111 t0 si~kness ,..rnges . we adopt the findings of
the Labor Arbiter tbat arrclicc is entitled to ::mi<l benefit. as appcllee was seen.
treated, administered mcdicirn.:, nnd opcrat1.;d on ~,1 the Scmn(cln·;;; H ospital, the
hospital of union members ur i\.P-,1OSlJP. Appellants should pay a ppellec
US$:?.,322.66 as s icknes~ nilowancc.

xxxx
WHER[FORE, premises considered. the appt:al is he;eby DENIEl) for
lad. o f merit. The decision of.the Lubor Arhitc-r is AFFIRMED en tofo.

SO ORDERED. 17

Pelitioners moved for reconsideration, ·which the NLRC denied m its
February 23, 2012 Resolution. 18

RuHng of the Cou rt of Appeals:

Unfazed, petitioners tiled before che appeliate coun a Petition for
Certiorari 19 under R ule 65 of the Rules· of Court and mainly raised the issue
that the NLRC comrniHed grave abuse of d iscretion, amounting to lack or
excess of jurisdiction in holdi ng th1:tt Bau✓-:on was entitled to pem1anent total
disability compensation . However, in its n:.-;saikd August JI , 2012 Decision,:2°
the appellate cou1i likewise upheld the NLRC's findings, to wit:

lxx xxl Indeed. the evidence on n::cord would show how the privalc respondent's
J>apil!ary Cancer was contracted nnd aggr::.t\'ated by the nature or his work. to
wit:
lt is worth menti\rning rhat Compi:::ii11::int's illnt:ss which

or

consists
a 'Papillary Ca1iccr· is occupat ional d isease considering
that said illness could be dcvclop~d, enhanced and aggravated by the
nature cf the wo,·k
the complainant as wc:11 as ihe crn irornnent at
the job site. it mus t b('. noted that complainant was deployed on board
lrctitionc rs'] .tanker vessel as such he was exposed iu hazardous
chemicrls that causes his prt:senl illncs~;. Thc:st: circumsiances may
be a factor contribull)ry lo the dcvclopmenl, enhancement nnd
<lggravution of Co111plait1c111l ·s present ii Incss,

or

XX.<:\

I'
1s
1
''

in

Id. ai 43'.;-434.
Id. al 469--4 70.
IJ. at 474-504.
Id. at 76-89.

l /
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Considering th-: foregoing. we find a rcasomb!e connection between the
nalurc of private respondcnt·s work as seaman nnd the development of his illness.
Pri vate respondent was ::ible to establish the nature uf his job vis-a-vis the ship· s
work ins. conditions which increased the risk of contracting hi s Papillary Cam.:er.

WHEREFORE, in v iew or the ioregoing prem ises. the petition tiled in
this <:asl.! is hereby DENIED for lack of merit. The Decision and Resolution
issued hy the Fifth Division of t he National Labor Relations <;omrnission dated
November 23. 201 1 and Febru,,ry 23, ::?012 in ~LRC LAC Case No. 09-000850l I /NLR C NCR CN. OFW(,M)-0l--00378-11 :ire hereby AFFIRMED.
SO ORDERED.21

Petitioners tiled a Motion for Recon~ideratio11 which the appellate court
den ied in its December 26, 20i:?. Rcs(.!ution. 22

Thus, petitioners riled the instant Petition for Review on Certiorari which
rnise~ the fol lowing assignment of errors:

i. Whether or not the- Court of/\ ppenb' rulings :.:hould be reversed and set uside
in vil'w ot'1he ~upreme Coun·s niling in /)amaso R. Ca.-;111,w v. Career Philippines
1

Shie11wna',!,ement, inc. el. al. t fwhich hdd J 1hai the s~n !i.irer has the burdt"n 0f
rn)senting :,;ub:,;tanti11! e·✓ idcncc IG :-h<hV a ctiusal c;,mn~dion bemcl'n the nature of his
empioym~nt and his ill1H..'~~;
I
i
I.
.
ii. WI,1.:thcr or nc,t l,1~
(...ou:-t ot. ,'\ppeal "co:,;m.. lle"'I xx x gc:.ivi: ,muse
o 1·<11scrd1011

umounting l '' lack or .:xcess of jurisdiction in disregardinµ, the catcg.orical mandate of
Section 20(B ) th:H only medic:1lly rcpatri:.~u·d ~caforers are e:nitled to sickness
al!ov::mce: and

iii. 'Nli..:ii it.!,· 1.lr •1!H Ihe Cot:rl t 11· 1\ pp.:rib ~om,1;i1ttd :-. x ~ grn v1.: abu~;e of discrt'l ion
,tlll< Hmting tc, lnck tH ..:-:-<c~::;:, uf jwis{;ict ion, wheP it did nol reverse a11d set aside the
,. ir, 1-.-...
n r " ~ :tw<JrL! o f' ,tllon ,ey · ~ j'<•1·s t.1 "iio 1v,:_;n_' I
1,,,

Th~ piv,)tal is~uc is 'Nh:th:-!· ..::,!· !IOt D:.mzo!""i's aiirnent, pap;!Jary cancer, is
coi·n pensablc for being w ork-rek1ted ~1s to entitle him to perrmment and total
dlsability bt·:"ie!its.

V/c r~solvc 10 deny the pcdtit1n.

692 Phil. ]2'). J"i(i (2ill !i.
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\Ve hold that Bauzon's i.lilment is work-related and compensable; he is
thus entitled to permanent and totnl disability benefits.
Bam!:on's iH.n";sS is· work-n:htted
and occurred during the contract
of ~mp!oymeut.

The employment of seafarers, inc1uding claims for permanent and totai
d isability benefits, is governed by law, its rules and regulations, and the
contracts that they sign up-on bein?, hired Qr reh.fred. Ir. 1he instant case, the
· Philippine Overst~a$ Employment A:,dministration Standard Terms and
Conditions Governing lhe Employment of Filipino Seafarers On-Board OceanGoing Ships, series of2000 (POEA-SEC) is deemed integrated into the parties··
employment comract and collective barga1ning agrcement. 25
The 2000 POEA-SEC defines "'work-re1ated injuty" ~.s "irJury(iesJ
resulting in disability or death arising out of and in rhe course uf ernploy1nent"
and v,.rork-related illness as "any sickness result;ng to disability or death as a
resuit of an occupational disease listed under Section 32-A of this contrnct vvith
the conditions sel th~rein satisfied."26
Section 32-A of the 2000 POEA-SEC listed down the c..K'cupational
illnesses that rnay be cornpensable. Bauzon\~ ai1mem of papillary cancer is not
specifica11y mentioned in said 1ist. 27 However, Section 20(B)(4) of the 2000
PO EA-SEC likewise states th~t ';[t]hose illnesses not listed ln Section 32 of tbis
Contract are disputabiy presurned as work related."2,s;; This presumption :s
_limited to ''\.vork-relatedness" and do~s not extend to compensabi!ity.2~ Thus,
the seafarer bears the burden that the folio\.v ing conditions are met in order for
' .be cornpensao,e:
' l
t i1e .11'lness t0
SECTION 32-A. GCCUPAT!Cl\JAL DJSEASES
For ai1 occupational dis~~se and th~ :·esulting disability or d~atb to be
compensable, all of the following coe.tiitions rnust br 8::!tidied:

2. The disc,L'le wa~, conimctcd ns

,1

(esull 0f U1c s::,iJ·[!n;:-'s exposure to I.he

described risk;:;:_
3. The disease was c0ntracted \-\·ililin a reri<.,d of exposun.;; and under such
other factors necessary to co1::ttact it;
•L Tr:::n:·

\Vas no nuwrii,1i..is

negligence on the p art of the seafarer_:;,i

Qui::ora v. L)enho/rn (!r::)i1, /\4unag,1n1en! f Pl,i/i11pi;"t1,:. ~'J. h,,.:... 616 Phil.Ji 3~ 325 (20 l I).
z,, A1ugsaysay firfor.t!!I:!~ ( .'0Tporettiu1: v. /\lC!ih:-nal /.,ab.or l<r:frdivn~· C'nni 1ni:,·~•;fon~ 61l~ Pi,iL ~L~ 2 ~ 363 {20 i 0).
27 See also ('asorna v.)·. (\ ...Fee,· P/iil:j/[Jines Sh:~ou1;~·nu..•.1/!iNenl, ilk·. ~l. \ Si.tp:-a no:-c ~3.
18 Oui:::.oro v. [Jenhoh:·! ( 'reii: j\,1Janage,nc,11· (Ph!lir>pin:.:.t:), Int·.~ su,1n·:1.
'" iio,;uma v. A-fagst-_;1.1·u_\' .'d.,ri;ime Corp.. 8 l 6 Phit. t 94,204 (10 I 7).
30
ld. at 205.

- 25

..,I
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In Romana v. ivlagsaysa_v 1\lfaritirne Corp., 31 We emphasized that under
the 2000 POEA-SEC. ''any sicktiCSS resulting to disability or death as a result
an occupational diseGse listL:d under Section 32-A of thi s Contract with the
conditions set therein satisfied is deemed to be a f']work-reln.ted illness[']. On
the other hand, Section 20(8)(4) of the 2000 PORA-SEC dec lares that ['t]hose
illnesses not listed in Section 32 of this Contrnct are disputably presumed as
work related[' J." We further e.)(,plained, to wi t:

or

l n .Jebse11 1'vfarilime, Inc. F. Ravena. :t w~s !ikewist' elucidated that
1hcre is a need to satisfactorily show the four (4) conditions under Section
32-A
or the '.:WOO POE.1\-SFC in c,rder for the disputably
prcsum~d diseas~ resulting ir. di:mbility to be comp::'.nsable.
To 1,ote. while Sertion 32-J\ of lh1..· 2000 POEA-SEC rc:fers io
cond,tions fo1 1:ornpc•n~abiiit)
nn u:.:nipat:~rna! disease anJ the resulting
disability or death. ii slloulJ be roinkc.l out thr.t lhe conditions stated
th~rcin shouJu i,l~o anntv to non-Hst<~d illnesses given 1hat: (!!.) the lcgui
presumption under Scctit,n 20 (BJ (4) :::1.:cordcc! to the latter is limited only
to ··wo:·k-rc!:nedncss··: and (Q) t°Pr its compt.:n ·ability, a reasonable
connection bet vveen the n~11 urc of work on boarJ the vessel and the illness
concr:.!ctl.:d or aggrava!ed mu::.~ be sho,.,·n. ( i·mph~sis on tht originn!; cilmions
0111it1cd). 3~

or

The foregoing provision:, :-;houki likewise be viewed in rc:fation to Section
20-B of the 2000 POEA-SEC, which lays out two primary conditions which
the seafarer rnu st meet in ord,!r for him or her to c:!aim disability benefits: (i)
th~t the injury i ) r illness j ~; -.vori:-reiated, .m<l (i i) that it occmr~d during the
term of the comract.33 Thus, in klag.rnysc~v Maritime Corporation v. Nationai
Lahi)r R.clalio,;•; Cormuisr:,ion, :-1 \\/(: pointed out that ..to be· entitled to
cornpens~1tion and b~ncfits tn!der lhis provision, il is not sufficient lO establish
rha. the seafarer's illness or inj,11~., ht:. rf•,11rlcred him [or herJ permanently or
rartia1!y disabled:. it rnusl a];-;o be :-hown tl'rnl th~'.-e is d caust1l connection
between the seafarer'~; iliness or in_jur:,1 and ihc work for which ii~ [or she] hnd
hee1 i cor,tractr-tl."

This ('i;drt tind~ th'-11 B;_1nz:~n subst:mtially pro\ eiJ the fr,r.?going
.. . .1!l ,.::>,::'.~l .,ons _.,_~-A
'"' ' <-1n-.d _v,
')"/I3>J ◊.j' l h1e '">000
l.,.OE
A
.
.
t:on J it1on::;
set 1ori.1l
_
~
--~,.
- sec~
. •~ . .
1

\Ve note that Bauzon, HS all Abie ~,t:arrnm on board th~ vessel, was exposi.::d
to harsh sea weather. chc1nic,:I i=-ri~~mts, dusts, heat. stress brought about by
c
·1,y, 1t
• ·,ng I10urs o 1· w0rrZ;
' ,~ an'-1·' 1·ur.Jt,.~u
· ·1 an.d u·11~'e"'
·
·
·nis
· icH1\1
awRy trorn
..,1 "n
bcmg
Qirfoxyg(.:11, ali of which inv:1riabty cor:tributed to his illnesc;. There was at least
. .1~-t;twer.·n 111s
. JiW
. I anc1l 1n,s
.
a re:bonable 1.:om;ect1on
contract "mg t h,<: wroa t a1·1mr::n t.
du:·ing hi s emp!oymcn1, wi1ich ~v1.:11~1.1::iliy Jevc!opcd into papi1lary cancer.
1

ll

;i
H

i.J. a( :20,.
!d c1: 211(,.
/ 1 /:d,11 ..11; A/Jrine l.t•...::l(.~•: iln. ,· ( ·ah..:11/".ll:, 7 t 5 t'i1iL ~1) L ,f:'-l I ,:r;t 3 ).

' • ~11rra !1011-

i"

26.

~~..; obn L>e fi..'c;:, ·., .il.1t.11!t1...! ?i·,1,:\. In.·. ~U5 t•h~L ).1;. 5.L"?. ~:;D 17}.
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.
' ' 1e :'.jeamHn
"'
' ..d Llt!es
. and respons1·b·1·
1.1t1es
or" an AD
genera1·1y
M oreovcr, ine
· require the use of a variety of chemicai substances (e.g., grease, solvents,
cleaning agents, de-greasers, paint, etc.).]6 O:..:r pronouncement in Razonable,
Ji·: v. Torm Shipping Phtlippines, inc.37 is all too elucidative:
The mdically--repatrial.;;d cl&i1na.nr.-sehfan.:r ir, ihc case Gf F't!-Pride
Shippir:g Cumpany, inc. v. Buh1sio, v,,-llen.:in !he Court aiso tGok .iud;c:ia! notice of

the seafo.rer['sj bornesickr:eS':- and exposure to th(: perib uf ,he sea, u!kged in
detaii ,md proved his spcc.ific ta:::k~ as ,.m Able Scama~i. and that he l!xperienced

symptoms of hi~ iiluess which c::u1 !y: re:-isunnbi; link~J t,> the tasks he performed
on board the vessel. Moreover, th1; Ct,t;rt observed li1at the employer f\iled 10
refute the sc;afarc:r's allegations that '' in th~ perform,nH'e of his duti<es
:is Able Seaman, he in!la ie<l, w.!s exposed to, and came into direct contact
-;,vh h various iu.i urious and harn.1fu! .:hcmica!s, dust, fume~/emissi1ms, and
other irritant agen ts; that he performed strenuous hisks such ~~ !iftrng,
pu mng, p ushing and/or moving equipmtilt ;l.od m..:\tc,·ials nn boa rd the ship ;
that he was constantly exposed to v aryfog tcmpcraturc:s of cx4reme hot and
cold as the ship crossed ocean btHmdar-ies; that he was expo!'ir.d a::; wcH to
harsh 1Ne~ther co11ditions; that in ri1.ost instanc.)s, he \vas rcqui;d to perform
ove:·time work; and that the work nf an Abk Seaman is bofo physk ,~Hy and
rrH:ntaBy si:nessfuP' xx x . (Emphasis supplied; Cit:.itions om itt1:.~d)

Thus, V1/e find tbat Bauzon sufficiently proved that his illness \Vas \Vvrkrdated, that it occurred during the term of his contract and that his aiiment is
compensable. There was, by ail accounts, a reasorw.ble connection between
the nature of his work on board the vessel and the ii lness rhat he came clown
with. The aggravation of his illn,;ss had been duly established by bim.

Petitioners assumed the rfak of
HabHity when Bauzon ,vas rehired and issued a fit-to--wod{
certification \!CspHe knowk<lgc.
of his existing mt:dk2l ;i;:ondHioH.

ln the instant case, petit1oners \.Vere fully aware of Bauzon 's condition
,;\.,·hen they h ired and re-hired hin1. H. js undisputed that the sea.farer was
0
1 c..
1 "'l
s:n~t
. . ."-V
')f1{v'.:;:
IJ, l'rrust
·)one
l--c (l;sen-i
, r)}oy~•a
I:• -..,
,,, "t ,'o ,,.,.,~,
1..1v b; l1-·1~,11e1·s
...,
•
1 '- . ~
..J . c~.1
, ..n
,-,u::,
,~ ?
v./, J.J.
~••
• o•:.r'K,ed
.
em
from petitioner' s Sichcm. Peace vessel, a che-mical oil ti:mker, because of
suspected bilateral thyroid nodules. He was rhen refem~d to the companydesignated physician and a biopsy \Vas conducted ·which revealed that the
thyroid nodules v-1ere benign. 3g
_ !:), -

On September 2~i, 2009, ptititioners re~hir'=d Bauzon as Able Scanrnn for
tbe J\11/T.D. Elc-;phant vessel. During the PtJ,JE, he underwent a thyroid
ultrasound wbich revealed a ,:·ornplex pred.ominar..tly solid tnass with
'<· MagsaysayM11ritin1<'Ctirp. :·. Lohustu. 680 Pl1iL 137, 145 (:?.Ol'.2).
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microcalcoficmions in the inid-anterior neck or bi!2ternl thyroid nodules.
Despite the foregGing diagnosis, petitioners re-hired him and the companydesign:1ted physiciRn gave him a fit-to-work certification. 39 In doing so,
petitioners assumed the risk of liribilify as to Bauzon 's heaith cond ition. Thus,
1n /llfagat v. lnterorient i"1aritime Enterrwises, Jnc. ,~0 \Ve upheld the following
findings of the NLRC therein :
Curiously, both parties foiled lo pres(:nt complainant's PEME results with
respect to his last employment on hoard MT North Star. Nonetheless, since he
wafi accepted and deployed by respondents, it is safe to say that he passed the
PEME without any fo:diug tlmt lie hr:d ::t pre-~xisting heart ailment. or that
r·cs rondents acct'pted him despite bcin~ awnr~ of his condition. In :my case,
respondents, in hiring complainant despite his advanced age ::md p rc-existin~
hypertension, assumed th<· risk of Hability for his health. They cannot be
allowed to subsequently evodc such !_:ability by claiming that complainant's
illness was discovered only 3fter his employment ,.vas tcm1inatc::d.·11 (Fmphasis
supplied).

Moreover, settled is the ruit" that a \\·orker brings with him possible
infirmities ir. the course of his employment. and while the employer is not the
insurer of the health of the employe~~s, he tah.:s them as he finds them and
·
assurnes the risk of liability.~ 2

Therefore:, when petitinnei EMS Phils. re-hired Bm1zon and issued a 1-itto-work certific3tion despite fuH kri.owicdge of his medical condition, it
assumed the risk of any liabilit) that rnay .::rise fro,11 said condition.
Bauzor.'s

empbym~at

hr:d

contributed to Hu~ drvelepmcnt t,f
his iHt!C.-S.s> even if it ~":.-is rreexisting ai the time nf his
employment.
\Ve tiav\;; repeatedly held that in or·der fn r an illness to be compensable. it
is enough that the cmploymcr.t had contribuled, even to a s1T:aii degree, ro the
devclopmen1 of the di $1;..,,a~e_-li
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months after he w.:!s repntriatl."d., he d;ed of a lung ailment. The autopsy report
showed disseminated · intravn...,cular ('Oag,ulatiom:, septecalmia, pulmonary
congestion, an<l multiple intestinal ob$truct1on seCLH1dary w multiple adhesions
as his cause of death. Tlw company alleged thnt tbe seafarer, Fanstino, was not
l'I
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entitled to sickness Ot;!nefits. In rul!ng 1n favor of Faustino. this Court
pronounced:
furthermore, before Faustino lnJuctivo was made to sil:-1-n the employment
contract v,1 ith petitioners he was rcquirtci to undergo, as a matter of procedure,
medical examinations and was declared fit to work by no less than petitioners'
doctors. Petitioners cannot now be heard to claim that m the time Fnustino
Inductivo was employed by them he wus atllicted v..rith a sc:fous disease, and that
the medical examination condtictcd on the deceased seaman was nor exploratory
in nature such that his disease was not detected in the first in::-;t,u1(.;e. Being the
employer, petitioners had all the opp1xtuni1y lu pre-qual ify. screen and choose
their applicants and de-tcnnin:..: vvhdhcr they vl'e-re medi:;c11J.y, psychologically and
mentally Gt for the job up011 Cmj:ikyrneni. The moment i.1,-:y have chosen an
appiic:mt they <:lre deemed to ilave suhjccted him to ihe required pre-qualification
standurds.
But even assuming that ~he ·nilm~nt of Faustino lndnctivo was
t:ontracted prior to Ms employment on hoard ''N1T Rowan.·' this is not a
drawback to the cornpcnsability of the disease. It is not required that the

empiovment be the sok factor in the growth, development or acccJ.cration of
the illness to entitle the claimant to the benefits provided therefor. h is enough
that the employment ~rnd contribu ted, even in a small degree, to the
development of the disease and in bringing about his death.

or

Faustino
lt is indeed safe to presume that, at the very lea~l. the nature
lnductivo's employmr;;nt had contribllted to the aggravation of his illness - if
indeed it was p-c-cxisting at the tin--:e of his employment- a.nd therefore il is but
just tl!at he be duly cornpensatcd for it. h cannot he denied that there ,.vas at least
a reasonable c01rnection hct\-.1C~D his job and his iung infection, which cveotual!y
developed into septicemia and ultimately causc:J his death. .!\s a utilityman on
board the vessel, he w::is cx1x,seJ to harsh sea weather, chemical irritants. dusts,

etc .. all of which iii-variably contributed to his itlr.c:,;s.
Neither fa it necessary, in order to recover compensation. that the
cmplovce must have been in perfed condition or health at the time he
contracted the disease. E very workingman brings with him to his employment
certain infirmities, and while the employer is not the in~urer of the health of the
employees, he takes them as he finds them and assumes the risk of liahility. if
the disel!se is the proxim~~tc cause of the employee';; death for which
compcnsntion is soughL the nrevfous nhvsical condition of the cmoloyee is
unimportant and recovery may be h~d thcrefi>r independent of any preexisting disea.se_--1 5 (Emphasis supplied)

This Court finds that the nature of Bauzon's ernployment had contributed
to the aggravation of his illness. ··Ne reiterate that the nature of his job as an Able
Seaman exposed him to harsh sea weather, chemical irritants, dusts, heat, stress
brought about by being away frorn his family, and long hours of work,46 all of
which invarinbly contributed to his illness. Under these circumstances, there
was at least a reasonable cormection between his job and his ailment.
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The findir:1gs of the :t--JI.,RC on the matter are acct1rate. ''Dietary provisions
causing ailment of various kinds while on board ocean-going or high seas
vessels are becoming comr!1on to seafarers. This could be attributed to food that
are high on fat and tow in fiber tha1: are purchased on a month long bas.is and

par1aken during long voyage" .47 Thus, in Leonis Navigation Co., !nc. v.

Vil!amatcl';·18 \Ve pointed out th2t:
Diets high in fa! ~re belh.:v~d to predisp0se ht!maiL<; H' colorectal cancer.
In countries wi1h high colorectal concer rate~, the fat iniake b~· the population is
much higher than in COlll}tr:es ,,,.,ith low car.i::er rate$. it is btlievcd that the
breakdown produ~ts of fo.t mct2bolisn~ lead to the formation of can~tr-t.:ausing
chemicals (carcinogens). Diets high in vegetables 3nd high-fiber Joods may rid
the ho,vd of these carcinogens :-?nd help reduce: the risk of c~1nc~r. 4 ' 1
l:,

view of Bmao11 's duties and responsi biiities as an Abie Seaman,

coupled with the constricted diet among seafarers, We :find that hi~; employment
contributed to the aggrnvmion and deveiopmf!nt of his ailment. In the more
recent cuse of De Leon 1~ "/vfaunlad Trans, Inc. 50 wherein this Court granted the
petitioner seafarer his dis::i.bility bersefits, Vv'e reiterated our e:1r!icr holding that:
[1 Jt is not required that the employment be ihe sok fo('tc,r iu the growth,
dcvcloprnem or ac.:ceieratiun of the iilness to ~ntit!e the clnimant !o the benefits
provided rtherefor1.
lt is enough that the employment had eontrlbutcil, even to a smaU
dcgn\e, to the dl.)ve!opment of the disc.:sc x x. x.51 ( Emphasis.supplied)

Lastly. \Ve find it relevant co state that 1he POEA-SEC is designed
primarily for the protection and benefit of F:lipino seamen in the pursuitofth!:;ir
employment on boclrd ocean-going vessels. Its provis.ions must, therefore, be
construed and 2pplied fairly, reasonably. and iiberally in favor or for the benefit
of the seafarers and their dependem.s. Only then can its beneficent provisions be
fully cmTied into effect.52

VVHEREFORE, the instant Petition is hereby DENIED. The assailed
Court ofAppeals' August 31, 20 l 2 Decision and December 26, 2012 Resolution

in CA~G.R. SP No. 124554 are hereby AFF!RMED. Costs on petitioners.
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SO ORDERED.
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ATTESTATION
I attest that the conclusions in the above Decision ·had been reached in
consultation before the case was assigned to the writer of the opinion of the
Court's Division.

Associate Justice
Chairperson
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Pursuant to Section 13, Article VIII of the Constitution and the Division
Chairperson's Attestation, I certify that the conclusions in the above Decision
had been reached in consultation before the case was assigned to the writer of
the opinion of the Court's Division.
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